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In today’s Tideland News ...

• Candidates clash over track in Peletier
• Classifieds, editorials, letters,
obituaries and Dr. Bogus are in the N-T

Commissioners plan for manager hire, Page 5
SHS golf teams lands in second place, Page 7
QCES students discuss computer skills, Page 8
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Bland
Award

Swansboro Board
of Commissioners is
accepting nominations for the annual
Samuel Swann Bland
Outstanding Service
Award.
This award honors
the diligence, hard work,
leadership and dedication that characterized
the outstanding contributions of Sam Bland,
former superintendent of
Hammocks Beach State
Park.
The award is given
annually to a public
employee, civic leader
or community volunteer
who has demonstrated
outstanding dedication
to the improvement of
community services. The
honor is awarded by the
commissioners based
on five criteria: impact,
effort, stewardship, initiative and innovation.
Information on nominations and application
forms are available at
Swansboro Town Hall
and online at swansboronc.org.
Applications will be
accepted through Oct. 31
and should be returned
to Paula Webb, assistant
town manager and town
clerk, at town hall or
by email at pwebb@
ci.swansboro.nc.us.

5IF/FXT5JNFTJTJOTJEF

Forum
planned
r-PPLJOTJEF
The Swansboro Area

rChamber
$MBTTJGJFET
ofQPMJDFSFQPSUT
Commerce will
MFUUFST
PCJUVBSJFTBOE%S
sponsor a forum for the
Swansboro
mayor and com#PHVTBSFJOUIF/5

missioner candidates.
Put together by the
chamber’s
Governmental
5IF/FXT5JNFTJTJOTJEF
Affairs Committee, the
r-PPLJOTJEF
event will
take place
outdoors
at the
Harry C. 
r$MBTTJGJFET
QPMJDFSFQPSUT
Pugliese
Jr.
Pavilion
at Olde
MFUUFST PCJUVBSJFTBOE%S
Towne Square in downtown
#PHVTBSFJOUIF/5
Swansboro
on Tuesday,
Sept. 28, 6-8 p.m.

Sunset provides a backdrop
This kayaker has a very calm White Oak River – with no
other boater in sight – paddling along the Swansboro water-

front. The setting sun and array of clouds create a brilliant
backdrop for the town. (Carl Lewis photo)

Chiefs explain EOC’s role
By Jimmy Williams
With the busiest part of the hurricane season upon us, Swansboro
commissioners are continuing
discussion on the future of a town
Emergency Operations Center.
Most recently, at the meeting of
Aug. 23, commissioners received

a report from emergency services
officials on the role of an EOC.
During Hurricane Florence in
2018, it became apparent that the
Swansboro Public Safety Facility
was inadequate to serve as an EOC
for a storm event stronger than a
Category 1 hurricane. Subsequent
investigations by structural engi-

neers have verified that. (See
related story.)
As a result, the town has entered
into an agreement with Swansboro
United Methodist Church to utilize
space in Building 2 on the church
campus for an EOC.
In the meantime, Swansboro
has been looking into options

(See EXPLANATION, page )
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Dr. Robert Guttroff of Swansboro Animal Hospital Emergency
and Trauma Center in Swansboro

is the inaugural Emergency Veterinarian of the Year. (Jimmy Williams
photo)

By Toni O’Neil
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best in nation
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